
Please look at the 
blackboards for the times of 

the Living History talks.

Allow yourself 10 minutes to 
walk from the centre of the 

village to the mine train.



Upgrade Today

MEMBERSHIP: FREE ENTRY 
for a whole year  

to both Morwellham Quay and
Bicton Park Botanical Gardens, near Exeter.

Members also receive a 5% discount in  
both gift shops and restaurants.

morwellham.org         bictongardens.co.uk

to FULL 12 months 
membership and get back 

today’s entry fee

We hope these notes and the map overleaf will 
help you to enjoy and make the most of your 

visit. If you wish to visit more than once this year 
it is more economical to become a member.  

As detailed above.

Morwellham Quay, Tavistock, Devon, PL19 8JL     |     Tel: 01822 832766     |     www.morwellham.org

Family Information: Our outdoor play area offers lots of excitement, but CHILDREN MUST BE SUPERVISED AT ALL TIMES by parents or guardians. Please be especially watchful near water and slopes, 
and do not allow anyone to climb on walls or displays. Rollerblades, bicycles, etc., are not permitted. There are baby changing facilities behind the Ship Inn and at Reception. 
Wheelchair Access: Morwellham Quay has easy wheelchair access to toilets & reception. Please note that due to the nature of the site there are some uneven pathways, steps & slopes.

European
Route of 
Industrial
HeritageWelcome to Morwellham Quay

Once “the greatest copper port in Queen Victoria’s Empire”, Morwellham Quay today is part of an internationally 
acclaimed Mining World Heritage site. Ride the Mine Train and step back in time with a range of activities and experiences 
that provide fascinating insights into the lives of the people who once lived and worked here including:  
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One of the last cargo carrying sailing  
vessels built in England.

Experience school life as a Victorian child. 
Learn about the strict learning regime and 
the punishments.  
It’s a lot more fun than it sounds!

See if you can strike it rich by trying your  
hand at the age-old tradition of panning in  
the search for precious metals.

Make your very own chocolate novelty and 
learn how chocolate evolved and grew in 
popularity throughout the Victorian era.

Bread was vital to the Victorians. Have 
a go at  kneading dough and make your 
very own bread roll.

Turn the handles and help make the 
rope, or just watch the process of 
traditional rope making.

Get into costume and take a family 
portrait in authentic outfits of the 
Victorian era.

Learn how traditional craft beer is 
produced and sample beer and cider in 
Morwellham Brewery or the Ship Inn.
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ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

A unique journey takes you along the scenic river Tamar and deep into the George & Charlotte copper 
mine that gives today’s visitor a fascinating insight into the working environment and mining techniques 
of the 19th century. Learn about the appalling conditions faced by the miners who risked their lives 
extracting materials that were necessary to launch the industrial revolution. Allow about 45 minutes. 
Tickets are sold at the Ship Inn & Reception.

Watch the blacksmith working in the 
Morwellham forge, using traditional 
tools jand methods just as he would in 
Victorian times.

See the potter at work and try your hand at 
throwing your own pot. Pottery available in the 
village shop or online.

Smash a rock and see what riches you 
can unearth! Learn how the Victorian 
bal maidens and children worked so 
hard to survive.

As seen on the hit BBC TV series! 
Meet the animals and see the film locations 
where the series was made.

Run, swing, slide aand let off steam in our 
outdoor play areas. There’s so much to see 
and do on a day out at Morwellham Quay!


